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, ... Capped theCHmx.BLAIR ON VANDERBILT.WOMEN AS MUSICIANS.I Of late there have been marriages J
I

T Show Refined Taste, bat Xclc Fore
1and Virility, j

interesting, perhaps, : than.
anything else in relation to feminine

(Mlprogress in the fttture is specnlation
regarding the effect of higher educa--

by the score in North Carolina. Old
widows have married young men and
bid men have married young women:

But the climax was capped in our
neighboring .city, Concord, several
days ago.

A widower, with several children
married a widow with six "children
and now there is a housefull for they
have all moved together. The
groom by marrying the widow be-

comes his own son's father-i- n law,

s

no use in cheating ourselves, in re-

fusing to own that as yet in the com-

position of music the feminine gen-

der is distressingly apparent. ."Wo-
man's work so far is poetical, iDictur- -

for Infants and Children.
CastoriIssoweIlaclaptedtocliildrenthat

I recommend it as superior to any prescription

known to me." IL A. Archer, 5L D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

esque, sometimes even .dramatic. Io
is sweet to the ear and mellifluous to

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, !

Kills! Worms, gives sleep," and promotes di.
gestion, !

N

Without injurious medication.'the understanding, hutf --here wo

Recollection of the Oldest XJwing Bolide
of Railroads In This Country.

I'How did I coma to build my first
railroad ? Well, that's a 1 ong story, '
said John L, Blair,! the oldest living
railway btiilder, to! a Boston Globe
reporter. ,

'
-- :

,- -

f 'You know I got' my start as a
country storekeeper and along s in
the twenties J had six or seven stores
scattered about id New Jersey. I
was selling a lot of, goods and mak-
ing money. ;

V But it cost a lot to haul goods
from Now York to liy stores, and it
was a constant stti.cly with me how
to reduce the transportation ex-

penses and shorten rtlio time required
by thernetho(s of jtlioso days.' .

v "Myj first efforts! in that direction
were in co:op2ratj6n with Corumo-dor- e

Vh'ndcrbilt. Ho was in the boat
business then, andjl paidhim'a good
many dollars for freightage. 7

"Ono year ho had a strong com-
petitor for the business in the per-
son of Go vernor dgden, and freight
rates were cut away down. It was
that year that I goi the better of the
commodore. Either no didn't know
or had forgotten that I had so many

the son having married the widow's
daughter. Another so i, it is said, is

to marry his tep-mothe- r's daughter.
Then this;-famil- will be tangled sure
enough. Salisbury World.'

"For several years I havo recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do

so, as it has invariably produced beneficial
results.'1 ' :

"The use of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Fewarethfe
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." ,!

CaKLOS 3IABTYX, D. D., j y
New York City.

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D., ;,

25th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.
A Georgia Tilnlget.

The smallest man in Georgia lives
( ur miles from --Hazlehurst and was

The Centaur Compant, 77 Murray Street, New York Cm.

ITere!Look:

is it strong, durable, systematic? In
our first musicians wo . iaro dealing
ipurely with the fair sesU-- we have
.occasional displays of j ingenuity,
elaborate syncopations and possibly
some suggestions off aniiphonal ef-

fect, but of really artisBc reserva-ition-s

of technical force such as dis-

played by the masters there are few.
In this even ' the very lady com-

posers themselves will agree.
(Though their want of ) power and
iviriii ty is in a measure compensated
lay refinement of taste, in their most
ambitious " efforts they suffer from
lack of sustained power and from
constructive weakness. They are as
yet , incapable of close analysis of
form, the diagnosis of subtleties of

klangfarbe, V or tone color, and re-

sent the humiliating bondage and
servility demanded by omnipotent
science before the smiles of his con-

sort, art, can be worn, j

Musical women are, as a rule,' ro

born within three miles of his presedt
home. His name is Tommy Coster,
familliarly known as "Little Bud'
His age is twenty-fou- r, his height .is
three feet nine: inches and his weight
is only fifty: six . pounds. "Little
Bud" is as well balanced mentally as
any other man. He lives in a small
log house with his father, William
Coster, and his brothers, both of
whom are . you rTger than he and are
over six teet hieh. "Little Bud" has

I wish to announce to my friends and patrons that
I shall offer my jsntire stock. of

Millinery and Holiday Goods . .

At PrQt Frr PqqIY for the next

stores,! for ho said to me at the be-

ginning of tho season that he would
contract to boat all my stuff across
New York bay for $ 10.

"Did I take himup? Well, I don't
think j I need answer that question.
The goods were brought over all
right, and I paidj the $10 and no
more. But Vanderbilt didn't try to

- 1111 y '-'- ays,

He made no fuss what--

I MEAN BUSINESS. WHEN I SAY COST I. ME AN COST.
This is done to make 'room for Spring Goods. Call early and secure ba-

rgains before too late. Thanking you for pat patronage and'.soliciting a cantin-uanc- e

of the same in the future. I am very respectfully, w
hack down. , , , - , . , i been onered Sioo Der month and ex- -
ever, mouGtni sola several Doatioaas .

MISS kBiETTIE H. IjEE.
penses to travel, but ne has relusea
to go He has never hacj a day's
illniss in his life. Exchange.

mantic, refinedr enchanting, full of.

"coquettish quality" of Inspiration,
yet . powerless to develop the initial
conception of the brain to a stout
state of robustness, wheby it may

of goods hefore tho season was over.
" 'A' hargain's a'hargain, John L.'

said tho commodoro one day, 'and
when I give my vioril I keep it, hut
I'd Wilo to know when you aro going
to geti through delivering goods to
my bciits. !

"Tliit's the Mnii of mau l always

T'c directors of the Whitney man
UP Mring Co., of Whitney, S. C,resist the wear and tear of the very

1

emotions which drain it
r. r U A

found tho Oommadorc ho was just
plain
"Whenpyer he said lie M do a thing, ho
did it.

p --.i lately decided on enlarging'
fotm elated their plans for same,

j Mecided that a new power house
v.. .be built,equipped with a 6oo
burse power compound engine, and
rive. new tubular boilers seventy-tw- o

inch s by . sixteen feet, making 873
horse-powe- r in. all controlled by the
lniiL The present mill building will

iked"- CorncSius and I liked

, in some cases a process; or. develop-
ment has been forcibly! attempted j..

hut up to the present date such ef-

forts havo merely rcsujted in tho
elimination of the romantic for tho
furtherance of a parched erudition
which ends in husk ! . j

";

.

IBTow in tho higher educational
schemes is to be seen rbq key of mu-
sical progress in the fern ijime future.
A mathematical discipline is all that

Do you believexTaudcrhiit. fBhowasa real cen- -IJrs.
)sihlo woman and ahaignty good cook.

IT PAYS?rbeyll:ept .'a 'boailiiig horiso. along- -
t 4side fthoir wxircliddlsi on Tue pier,

ne::t jto Ogden1 rstarebouso,. wnero
and wciikmen could livebuyer Well, we can only answer bv a;ssert'incr that . . .

extended and an equipment 'of
Hjj.coo spindles and necessary com- -

"is needed for the training of the inu-- '
sical mind to concentrate itself on I .'while Kvaiting" i'or or bacdiing goods.

ijoforc tbo steamboats wero put pletement of machinery will be in- -

s-'je- d iri-i- g- 20.000 spindles in all
X still tfit business is not, over-- .

4 j. .
'

. .
'

on, lb j trip i'jom'jScw York'to Eliza-hc'thpi)r-
-i

was :frecently, drawn out
Dqcau.ibof adversti iwinds, abd. somo- -

the perspective of the sound land- -

scape before'.attempting flic luxuries
of colorful, and poetic detail. The
higher education will assist it to
'create a vertebral column capable of
holding the muscle and sinew of fine
form which the delicate fancy of

no case lias iiialMtwiir)( pe. ookV'oro could support sev
Ii'al more cot ran mills. Let us have

times
boat.
tbeso

meals had't'pi'-ho- served on the
ilrs-Varidtjbil-

t ha'ct to cook
meal's herself, and I enjoyed Systematically Done." . .them. Argus..

hor cooking manv times. .

" Slia .cooked on tho first steamboat
women shall decorate at will. There
may be 'in the first days of her higher

her husband put on tbo route, too,ion toward' advancement a disposi
"capelmeister inusik, " toward ri--

gidity and academic scrupulosity, Try one in the!?hut from these trammels she will
soon shake herself free

for, ti ough tho tiips were not then
so loh'g, a man could save time after
a busy daj's buying in New York to
eat oi: ho boat'. '

. ;

"I was on the first steamboat that
ever sailed from j New York' across
the lay and to Elizabeth port, and
Mrs. ''Vanderbilt gavo us an exceed-
ingly good meal on that. occasion. '

'
--
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The Baltimore Manufacturers''
Record thinks' that during the de-

cade ending with 1900, the total out-

put of agriculture, manufactures, and
mining in thefSouth will aggregate
about $10,000,000,000 more than for
the, decade ending with 1890, or, in

other words, ithis decade will show
an average increase in the total value
ofall Southern, products of about $1,-6oo,oco,o- oo

over the preceeding de-

cade This looks like an enormuuf
gain, 'remarks the Record, 2nd so it
is ; but when we contrast the vast in-

crease in mining, manufacturing and
ag ricu 1 1 u re in th e S ou th 'si nee 1 8 80
we can see that it' is by no means an
over-estimat- e.

W. P. SIMPSOH, President. : -f
The Auburn Lock Step. J. C. HALES, Caste

Thd Auburn locxk stop is tho most

SIGH El GO.

her native poesy of thought brightly
as her male rivals. 1

, But before the full liberty conies
she Will also have to acquire from
thp mines of science the absolute
confidence in. self wiaich has been the

--sole iEgis of such men as Wagner
and Brahms. She must jearn to face
her critics and not!, Keatslike, sink

t
through them to her dobm. Every,
chilly blast, "every adverse word,
must brace not blight, her produc-
tivity, or progress will jfejt lie in the
far, far ages. Sugary harmonies
which now do duty for richly colored
orchestration, transient! and super-
ficial effects which- - dazzle and die,

'will all be wheeled into line: Tho
discipline of the higher brain culture
will nourish the; womanly output
till it become a classic giant, cap-

able of holding its own in the sphere
of musical giants. Wo have lately
had the advantage of judging and
admiring the talent of tho firtet mu-
sical women of the; age and learning
through them and the exicellence'and
refinement of their work what gdrms
and possibilities may be hoped for
from them and.their disciples in the
near future. Exchange!

--WILSOT," 1ST. O.
TRANSACTS A GEHERAL BAHKIKS j BUS1EESS IN ITS - FULLEST

.J solicits the r.u.sr.i:s,s of Tin- - public generally.

i G. CONNOR,

; . Attorney at Law,

suggestive of old ti 1110 prison life,
such as the books: talk about, of any
in the state, it is paid. It is a little
different from some of the lock steps.
The men stand as snugly together
as they could be packed if they were
in line waiting for tickets. The man
who heads the procession. throws his
shoulders well back, clasps his hands
in front of him, and the man behind
him locks into boih his arms, unless
it ' be at night or in tho morning,
when ono arm is necessary to carry
buckets, and then he locks with only
one arm. They como in companies
of v from 40 to GO. The man who
heads tho precession keejis the time
with his lelfc foot stamping a bit as
ho comes dwn .trie stono walk;' Ev-
ery other man in the lino follows-wit- h

j the stamp. j They keep abso-
lutely perfect tim-o- , as even in tjieir
step as the best drilled companjy of
the crack regiment in the New York
national guard. Their kneos bend
at precisely tbo same instant; they
are packed so closely together that

. this is necessary or they could not
march at all. They tako short steps.
They jturn neither to the right nor

'to tho left. No soldier on tho march
or "college oarsman ever kept his
"eyes in the boat' with greater dis-
cipline, New York Times.

. "AVILSON, - - N. C.
Branch & Go's. Bank Builds

. J- - - t . rt

A TTcw fTid Conmleto Treatscsnt, ceusisting of
SUPPOSITORIES. Caph-ule-s o? Ointment aed two
Boxen of Ointment. A nevor-- f a: "Ana 3urs fr Piles of
every nature and desroo. lc rcatcs an operation with
the knife or injectiouH of caiixiift acid, which are
psinful and seldom a ijetnianC;iio enre, aud oftn re-salt- ing

in desth, Unnecessary. vVr--y encJufS this
EWHVROYAL-PILU-
--CsTX i JgiRftl and Only C"fH!lne. .

A
SAFE. aiwaf? rsii.ililpl lAOIES M Sl'-- I

V Jru.-gi.--t tr Chtnhtsur s r.n!ih JnRj
mtrnd Drafvl in Ked auI (;M un:!aiiic V

.v'J'x,3. w'ith blue riMiort. 'l ijUc y
V-i- Refktn dangerous w'-'-

Color 151

Color blind girls
rare, according to

ndness.
are riot nearly so
statistics on the

1 CT tJf " ' si;i:oi s ftr tiarti;ulra, t
VfC f:5 ' Sfeiicr fv Lfcoiom" in wt-- . r::

JL' 5IjiL, Iti.itttU
Sola by ail Ls!ii Urugzizis. I'liiiaJ-- 1

JAPANESE PILE OifJlfJEHT, 25S. a Box.

COR8TIPAT!0NS- -

the great XIVET? end STOMAdi KKtiCX VTOR and
BLOOD PDIIIFIER. gn-.ai- ). iniid and pieessnt to
take, especially ed&pted for children's ut-e- 0 Doses
25 cents. '

For sale by Hargrave. Wilson, N; C.

The value of the improved system
of compressing cotton has already
been shown by the increased cargoes
and car loads obtained over the old
system. The Union Compress Com-

pany, of Little Rock, Ark., recently
loaded a car with 115 bales of cotton,
weighing in the aggregate 60,804
pounds, averaging nearly
pounds to the bale. : The dimensions
of the car were thirty- - tour feet Ion g.
six feet three inches wide, and seven
feet, five inches high. The cotton was
compressed- - by one ot the Bierce
latestim proved hydraulic presses, and
some of the bales had a density of
forty twi pounds to th5 cubic foot,
the average -- being over thirty-fiv- e

pounds. Exchange. j f

The following advertisement ap
peared iii a daily paper :

''Wanted, a young man in the
drapery business, to be partly behind
the counter and partly outdoors Ad-dress,"- etc

The next day the advertiser was
startled with the following reply :

"Can turnish you with excellent
references ; but should like to know
what will be the result when the door
closes ?"- - Philadelphia Inquirer.

subject, as color blind ! boys.-- It is.
also said to be verv rare to find a

Lumbar Wanted
naturally color blind person, which
argues the matter to bojono of early
development The natural love of
finery among the small laughters of
Eve and their unconscious training
from Childhood in matching rib-
bons, silks and all sorts of femi-
nine gewgaws are given as probable

Cut Accurately .and Rar-- 'iaiy on the
FARQUHARn

1 Variable Friction
Feed Saw Millreasons for their advantage over

with Quick Receding Headtheir brothers in this regard. The -- .

iSVMUU ieet. Wltn Knerirf-.- a

ana iiouers from 12 to 4Q

' ,, Her Point of VTew,

Friend Well,- - Ethel, how do you
like married life? I -

Ethel (enthusiastically)T It's sim-
ply delightful. We've been married
a week and have had eight quarrels,
and I got the best of ' it every time.

Pick Me Up. )

Pitcher's Castoria.

norse rower. , , Dp. H; 0; HYATT'S Sani,For full j descriptive catalogue
address,1 1

training at the kindergartens, where
small boys and gixls alike study col-
or, is going to. equalizb matters in
the future. New Yofl; Times.

V Children Cry for

i Kinston, N. G. J
SEASES OF THE EYE A i

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,
. 1 YOR1C, PA. D

- GENERAL SURGERY. I
2&-31- 3t


